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Harrow.

bridge a fortnight

to

youi
Mr
Raid
dear,"
my
an

ago, it had

a

twenty r

my doots o' the mon a' tin !
paid
the gardener; and Beteej certain purpose, I had put into the ca*
while,"
the
climax
with "The only won to avoid any troublesome search for it
capped
der is we're not all murdered in our bedi 1 I fancied both gone forever, but my eye: ι
into the bargain."
are j>oor, and I muet have Overlooked tlx ι

But Mrs. Harrow still refused to doubn crack in the bridge. Your possesion ο f
her protege.
the money is accounted for to the satisfac
"As well accuse me of taking tin 1 tion of the court—as for that which ha
money for my own use ; as well suspeci been lost or stolen—h

Betsey,"

or

the

man

has

said.

she

(Struggled

"Be

Bat just then Mrs. Howard gave aery

to refonr

shall

so

we

a chill ran through her heart,
she remember»*! that Hawker had absolutely held her drees, on the ppckel

And then

side, too, in his hands.

"1 have been careless" she
down her

repeated, gleaming,

untpoken thought.
arguing
"1 will of course l>e responsible, and

will not have Hawker
on uo

better

grounds.

charged

with thefl

to the

store tlutl

went down

Betsey
evening,

l>eforc

1

had !>een

anvtiling

It had
of the

while.

of Hawker, ami returned grimly tri
followed by the stoor keeper,

Mrs. Jones had something
to say to Airs. Harrow, ami appeared t(
l»e very glad to have it to say. The sub
statue of the communication wan tins:
Mrs. Jones.

cry

a

Mallow

ju*t then,

for thereat the door stood Hawker himIk

"I

said.

for me," hi
Lord
the
gave folks a

thought
they

chance when

give

me none.

chaîn

no

I

w

e

anted one.

never

1

He won't

picked
something
it up—'tua- a spectacle ease."
(And he
took one from his ]>ockct.) "And I
There

door

a

man

asking

and

in middle lift
was out ol

in

it I

thought :

wv

days

but a few

'

l>ut

otir

*twan't advertised, and 1 looked on the
walls and fences, and nothing was |H>ste<l
up there about it, and so says I, 'who
-houltl have it but me? and I'll buy a frock

for Lizzie, such ache's never had before,
for her birthday, if I hear nothing of ii
before. It's awful against me but 1 never
touched your
it not

even

money—nobody can

Lizzie, for

I

kept

it for

prove

a sur-

for her."
And Mrs. Harrow, before them all
crossed the room, and put her hand or
the old man's head—and bent down ir

prise

despair.

"I believe

you,"

she said.

But Mr. Harrow stood

stem

and cold

1

us

day,

np.n

bring

ftt the

encouraging crime, Annie,' dered if that day cou hi ever come whet ι
he said, in tones oh measured as though they would say of me, "She has outlive* I
he had l»een delivering a sermon. "Yoi her usefulness—.die is noeomfort to her
Am I
have no right to do so ; no sensible per self, and a burden to everybody!"
I
shouh
a
such
l>efore
son ean refuse so positive proof. I do no!
day
that
I hoped
ίίο< I
Indieve you. Hawker, and it is my dut} dawn 1 might l>e taken to my rest.
οf
to deliver you into the hands of justice
forbid that I should outlive the love
I will give you ever}· chance to prov« 1 my children. Itather let ine die whih
of theirs, that mj
your Innocence.
my heart is a part
'
sai«
watered with their tears
"I've none but God Almighty,"
grave may In»
"You

are

»

r

Hawker

on

passionately; "and

Hint."

"Betsey,

send

Ferguson

with their
I have cnlle« ' and
my love linked

for

huiivM.

an

officer

the value of the money, but tin
principle of the thing. I must place you
It

h not

under arrest."
And the next morning" tho clergy mar ι
appeared before the justice of the peac< >
to

make

a

charge against

his servant. Hii »

hopes

οI

i
When the bell tolled for the mother'
to
pa;
burial, I wt ut into the sanctuary
to the age«
of
token
respect
my only
I could give hei
stranger; for I felt that
her owi
memory a U-ar even though
children had none to *hed.
mother in her day
"She was a

go<;d

them

up—sh<

bring
wife went with him, determine! to th< > and toiled
and a burdei
last to maintain her protege's honesty ; was no comfort to herself,
words runj
cruel
and the woman from the store was there to everybody." These
borne uj
coflin
ami Betsy also, and tho little court roon t in my ears as I saw the
and loud
crowded with people who had a certaii ι the aisle. The bell tolled long
th<
chronicled
had
satisfaction in the fact that Hawker hat I until its iron tongue
One—
mother.
"turned out bad" at la>st, as they alway » years of the toil-worn
How clearlj
said he would. He stood there, pale an* I two—three—four—five.
told u
stroke
each
almost
merrily
trembling, with a hopeless look on hi i and
in her moth
face." But ho denied his guilt in word i her once peaceful slumber
at night-fal
S4-at
her
of
and
er's bosom,
as solemn as be had at his command.
Six—sevei
knee.
father's
"I can't prove it, sir," he said in an on her weary
the talo c
out
"But the money I —eight—uine—ten—rang
ewer to the charge.
the
re*
1
her sports upon
green*wan!, in th·
8i>ent I found on the old bridge in a
Elovci
the brook.
beside
spectacle case, two week» ago. The; f meadow, and
fourteen
thirteen
*pok<
twelve
if there' i
say (iod sees everything, and
and littl
of
i
witnes
will
more
school-days,
lie
I
to
do
it, say
gravely
any way
Sixteenreverent a * household joys and cares.
iny innocence as solemn and
seventeen—eighteen—sounded out th
if I was in church."
am
Then every one saw a strange chnng * enraptured visions of maidenhood
NineteenII 9 the dream of early love.
come over the face of the Justice.
bridt
us tho
happy
before
bent forward eagerly.
brought
mothei
Uio
ot
young
"In a spectacle case—on the ol< 1 Twenty—spoke
with th
whose heart was full to bursting
bridge?" he cried.
awah
God
had
which
new, strong love
"Yes, sir," said the prisoner.
*
then
And
ever}· strok
"Have you the case? Let me see it, ened in her bonom.
th
womanhood—of
told of her early
said the Judge.
fear?
and
and hopes,
And Hawker drew it from his bosom loves, and cares
which she passed dui
toils
ol·
as
the
!
and
through
solemn
a
silence,
There was
those long years, till fifty rang ot
gentleman turned with glistening eyee t > ing
hard to

—

—

—

"She

—

harsh and load. From that to sixtj
prisoner.
tho warm-heart©
«♦You prayed that God might interfer 9 each stroke told of
ove

the

living
in your behalf," he said. He has done so mothor or grandmother,
sorrows in thos
This is my spectaclo ease. I can swea r again her own joys and
ami children's children
to it.
My initials are upon it,and when Ϊ of her children
wante
Every family of all the group
dropped it from my hand, as I though t
the
and
only »trif
into the water, as I rode over the ol· ! grandmother, theu,

the

mother in her

good

was a

strong

an

man's

her

were

irony

words,

day."

the bell ceased tolling, the
Ilis
strange minister rose in the pulpit.
form was very erert,and hi* voice strong,
He read·
t>iir hic hαΙγ wnssûverv white.
When

several passages of Scripture expressive
of (lOifs compassion to feeble man, and
esjiedally of lib tend· mess when pray

hairs arc on him and hi* strength faiJeth.
He thon made m>n»t» touching remark* on
human frailty, and of dependence on
<rod, urging all present t·> make their

peace with their Master while in health,
that they might claim His promises when
Then He,
heart and flesh failed them.
"The eternal fiod .shall l>c thy refuge,
1 liencatli thee shall he the

the

over

everlasting
desk, and

have

right

a

creatures.

"Our

mother," he added

"who

now

it.

see

how much love

stranger

to

Now

most

lies in death before
to me, as are all of

All 1 know of
her is what hereon has told me today,—
that «Ιΐφ wa* brought to this town from
η far, sixty-nine years ago, a happy bride

these, her dependents.

k«*ep

looking

remembered

us, whs a

face of tin ,
him to th« ,
1
directed
heartless man,
a
house of
neighl>oring pastor, and re
I gazed on th« ,
turned to my nursery.
or grew sad ii ,
smiled
merry faces which
,
imitation of mine,—those little ones U
,
i.·
our
language
whose ear no word in
won
half so sweet as "mother*1—and 1
Without

t'iere clad in weeds of woe, and
we

on

Her children

features.

marble

tenderly,

a

and toiled very hard to

unrequited love,—*it

for

grief

I

her atn<»ng us a yeai
But I have had more than η»)
alxMit.
,
share of her, for she was too feeble to I*
that
anil
was
out,
moved when my time
hei
was more than three months before
mother
death. But then she was a good
in her

back from

still ; she makes no trouble now,demands
no tender
no love, no soft love words,
Λ look of patient endurlittle oflioes.
ance,—we fancied also, an expression of

and
demand of their fellow

great loss in general
mother had outlived her useful·

agr» «*d to

echoing

truly know
sympathy this class

ness.

we

and

of the

"hill

head did I

She was in h«*r second childhood
after I 1 and her mind had
grown as weak as hei
found there was—a bit of paper rolled up IhmIv, so she was no comfort to herself
Then ,
—and come to look, it was a twenty- ! and whs a hurden to everyl>ody.
dollar bill. 1 looked in the paper* ami 1 was seven of us, sons and daughters ; an·

thought nothing of it.

comfort

a

the cofllned form before him,he then said reverently: From
λ little child I have honored the n^-d;
hut never till gray hairs covered my own

a*

cy, "a mother is

be

anybody"—that is, fthe has

Leaning
gazing intently on

for the "minis

Who η informed that he

to

dead," eighty-nine.
in
her
There *he lies
coflln, cold and

in

"You have met with a great low».*
"Well, yes," he replied, with hesitan·

I

nothing

since

ceased

now

arms."

this plaec used to be her home,
and as my father lies her··, we havt
come to lay her beside him."
Mv heart rose in sympathy, and I said

—

»e«n

long

Uaefulnen*.

town, he formed disappointed and an ν
lous. On being questioned as to his l>uv
itieas, he replied: "1 have lost my moth

••r ;

That bill—God knows that hears me
I found two weeks ago. *Twas on tht
bridge. I'd been fur oats, master, and 1
crack.

*'Sheha» Outlived her

tor."
1

t«>ok yer money,

a

was

caine to our

mum.

red in

nobody in Mars! ,
as implicitly ai ,

believed in

I>ick Hawker, who lived long in tlx
clergyman's ««ervicc, and if he is living al
all, probably lives there still.

Not

his hands above his head.

"There ain't

thence forth

ι was

self, white, treiublirg, despairing.

claepcd

day

that

careful in order to make her a present/ i
"Yes ma'am," said lite woman; "1
I
hope it's so, I'm sure."
d aud uttered

\

him as a hero.
The dog lost his bail name, and fron.

lie is fond ol

start·

nevei

cheers for old Nick— anil flocked about

you may say," said the woman. 'Til gi
to church in it myself."
"lie is a sober man, now, aud em-

She

>hout allias

a

been before heard in that
despite of all the crics of silence, tlx ι
audience, as one man. united in thrvt ι

••Garnet merino, with fringe ami buttons tu match; a dress fur Liz Hawker,

beer

henr.l such

<*ourt room ant

daughter.

has

and had been there all the

room

w:is

or

lovely forest,

our

lady gave her han< I
even
the clergymar ,
and
te» old Hawker,
her example
follow
condescended to
tlwre

herself

our

tears in her eyes, the

Hawker had been to h"r store that very
evening, and purchased a dress for hi?

good wages."
ployed
his daughter, and probably

dropped, shimmering ant
pear! portmonnaiein whicl

was a

in the

one

Eighty—eighty-one—

to house.

ceased to be profitable to h»*r earth-craving and mone)--frnisping children.
Now sounds out,reverberating through

donation had been enshrined
dropped into the festoons insteai [

pocket,

house

to

little country place, and even
knew the parties con
cerned, and listened U> the words whirl ,
fell from Mrs. Harrow's lips a* she mad*
And when wit!
a statement of the facts.
It

seer

umphaut,

at

the

Hough's

old

toil and weariness, it is hard she cannot
t>e allowed a home to die in ; that she
iuu.it l»e sent rather than invited from

ness, she has

had caught in a bench, ant
Th<
one of them had come unfasten hI.
folds of the garnet poplin fell to the floor
and from thenl

per-

gi><*9
from one child's house to another, so that
like home.
no place seems
She murmurs in plaintive l<;nes, that after all her

Ah, she is a second
child—now "She has outlived her useful-

eey's hand,

as

requires eon»·1! care, is not always
fectly patient or satisfied; she

two—three—four.

She had started up as the judge claim
ed the spectacle me, and had taken ι
step forward, and in the act the loops ο
her dress, so carefully festooned by Bet

suspect him ol
long·
careless. He
i
have
been
dishonesty?
had no opportunity."
himself

—

—

—

Ferguson

Hut

the prize.

secure

on.
Seventy—«evenMy pocket book wai , hark, tlic bell toll*
two
it
in
ly-on«
seventy-three
seventy
stamped uj» with important papers
She
ι
k
for
seventy-four.
this
and
begins to grow feeble,
note, which I had intended

«lol!:tr hill in it.

1

"I had

cause

who should

wa*

pas>ed the nio«.t of
life, toiling only as mothers ever

—that here she lias

her
have
ed

a

strength to toil, until she has rearlaig·· family of sous and daughter*

—that she left her home here, clad in the
weeds of widowhood, to dwell among

health and strength
that conscience

hrr children—till

.«hould

any of you of

aeci.se

murmuring

or

forbid

(rod

left her.

ingratitudu

account of the care

oa

sh»· has l>een to you of late.
When you go b;u k to your homes,

be

careful of your example before your
children; for the fruit of your own doing you will surely reap from them when
bl ink of the
you yourself totter on the
as a friend, as one
I
entreat
you
grave.
who lia·» himself entered the e\ ening of
never say in the presnor of Heaven :
families
of
enee
your
her usefulness
outlived
had
Our mother
to
us.'
Never, ne\
—she was a burden
so long as
live
er!—a mother cau never
that. When she can no longer labor for

life, that you may

her children, n· »r yet care for herself, she
can fall like a precious weight on their
bosoms, and call forth by her helpless·
ness all the noble, generous feelings of
their hearts.

Adieu, then, poor toil-worn mother;

day·' of |uin for thee.
Undying vigor and everlasting usefulness
arc thy inheritance."
there

are η

>

more

HORACE GHEE LE Y.

gloomy presence in any
American
poverty,—and a
home,—even
disww the household
who
boy
in
his
father
ami
the sheriff,
trained
Poverty

is

α

by

flight from U« debtor»' prison, no doubt
found the morning of life dark enough ;

and

even w

presented

hen her time came, fortune
to young Greeley mask-

herself

bot like a \ ery
When his father
about to leave New Euglaud, the
walked over from

lookiug at the
hard-favored virtue.
ed and
was

printer's apprentice

his
the town where he va» learning
leave
lake
trade to thai where he was to
of his family. In words which must go
those who have
to the hearts of all
known what homesickne»s is, and how
very cl«>soly
durance and

tenderly

and

hardship

common

en-

parents

and

knit

children together, he tells that some of
his kiudred urged him to go with the
rest, and not return to his place in the

printing-office.
to comply," he

"I

was

sorely tempted

have
says, "but it wonld
word
A
been bad faith to do so
from my mother, at the critical moment,
have overcome my resolution ; but

might

««peak

she did not

parting
I

was

was over,

it
and I well

strongly tempted

After the

011

my way,

to return ; and

to Poultney (twelve miles)
my walk back
slowest and saddest of
the
of
was one

ray life.*1

have been very difficult
aller this, and there seems to hare been
no other moment of the author's life that

Nothing could

asked
It

so

great fortitude

was success ; but

mancer, and

and resolution.
an artftil ro-

life is

postpones its denouement!*.

vast deal to go through beThere was
(ConUaMd on fourth p*6e ?
a

The (rtitnife State Firm!

(Dïfori) ïlrmotrat.
Paris, maine, march 12,

The State 6i ection î* New
•

>n

TuokIjj laat, resulted

in

Citizens

flimpshire,
a

InnuguriU

Hen. Grant*λ
frames

republican

of the

l:ni'td

having elected

me to

Your ëttftfce office or

1 se».

Travelling Ayent.

Coqfpttfp

The difference between Gee. G nuit ami
η

«w

judging by

>η,

Inauga-,

the

auil the State papers et the
the General, though not
Κ
that
other,
to
the
subject
charge of lacking opinions
rai of fiîi·

:?:mI

ou»·

mind of his

a

(

own, i> sensible of the

consider hiu*«elf th·» govern-,
as well a> J» jun^

to

a*

meut ik Hirto

Gen. Grant is

of 1<

uian

a

word", He

w

He would a GenState ^taper
in
Ûu»
eral »»n 1er,
briefest, most couiprehensive tuauuer. Tb**re i» no att*ui|4 a:
writes

1

expression, or diction—u<>

felicity

disguise

eu'tii «cation to

(

(

cir-,

meaning—no

his

enf«*rev j>ecu!iax view»—he
As
out
:uid there i* no mistaking
s|*
ri^ht

aijjumcnt

to

(
j

ai*l tlie uuivervil t« -tiui >uy |
of those « Ii<> read hi.- adilrev «τϋ It·, "e- j
n<»ugh said."
hi"»

meaning:

enough
t·y nipathy

Ht -ays

ht·

-thai

iο

ι>

m

party that
porft»
La.-> ho,
r·—that
J
t«»
he
him
elect*
pow«
j*i* ■>. m hi> uu*« to recommend or *ut

ill

w

the wi;l

against

f'orce

lie

people

the

ol

tin- law

ut

* \fi

tiie

ï«

»

-tiiat

ithout Γιu**i

w

-,

personal opiniou—that he w iU j'r^< 1j
h\ ]»,iviu^ iheitid»bto»J<i
u*:>

to

thr

f

·«

country—luat lie

the

n»---

ill vntorce

w

(

economy and the £reaU"»t practiea lore-,
treuehnieul in expenditure—thai ho i-,

alive

£<owin^ eypaLilitio

the

to

of the

n»unii y til* w kkh ho i> iln-h·'*!
—tli.il iii- ί<·Γ» χη j»oliey ΛΪϋ ί>·> peaca *e
and e>»u« ii kl·» y -th v' i*e is iotiml ou the
sufîra^* ^ic^îion. .tî.d i.t>t« Lui not K-a»i.
thai ht* r» 'a- u*»t iu*m human aid :·Ιοΐκ-

jjlori·»»!-.

Lut iuvi

th·· piay< r- ol th» uatiuu
G*h1, iu hL- >. hall.

iv<·>

Alini

îν

What,

redowe

tu

Kutviin^ ujou

wuu

u<

îi

all tli.it

\

Wkai

want.'

a-κ

in-

a!»«· ù.ij> ΐίκ·

ν

to

more

tducii

ev

e

>·ί

ι·:·»-ΐ

p:<»-jHioti- o'Uim: witi
hi> eU* >:t>. il· will iu>pire/*·. t

crown

a

and the jxj'unht t) \ «J our inMituti ·η-—
our credit wiii
j lai* il a -'.t >u-iueuui,
bu>iut>s ivvive aud gvu· rai prv>|ierity
fr'/OHf't fnhinrt.

It

îh" IV -id^nt

·:;ι-

in «î

what f»-w îw j

»in^
aMe to aceompîi-h—to
i'af·::;··! ap><:utun '.\t<
iio

tho }>

luippy

eret tlïI tin·

put>(onpi

■-.·>.

ha«l

--η

\aîur·

t·"» th·

pr

The apj·

*'

i

j»?

injj

·»·«! in

ciosix.tif! tfn-v

»··

ii

ν

ι

trin!.

art

hiin^·'ί'to'ό

Mi

!!

».

;nli-

t

(»rant

!j··

nt

of char uier in tlin» s th^t tri«-«î m ·ι4\
souN.why i:m\ h·' not ha* e -h -w n -uii·
i»l" h:-< twviî ·».»2Γ.ι··Ϊ!ν in tlr< r· ««)»»'-t, in

the chojt-c of hi- (\il-inet?
If is u rv evident :iiat Ke Vu» m .1 no mi^tak· in relati η to hioretnn of St itt·.
K'ihn
B.
-urn's eapaeity or h »ni -tv ar··

pûnsjiit!.
dii*appMntmeitt, !n
not to he

hi-

c

*

»i

;

There

th·»

«·

1

>f the

TiT:isu:y.

Λ. T. ^tcwrirt
lit- liay. t to !·♦· tri··*!.
shotrn capai-itr in the maua^ mt nt of hii'wn ;ι:!η:γ·—
i:i_r ι :ni<· t;f>y milli· ·η*
t»f PropeΠ) br hi- own efforts.
He m;t\
...

I* just the

treasury

l«iins'

t<>

man

>»at of dt '.t.

I.»-r

a ow.il that our iu1
debt€Mln«'ss -hall he pai·!. ami a Τ η maurer with a privât»· fotune to l»a«-k him'

ami

inspire <

»ulul«'ti

·,(
w

ill

otv >mM·

it

as

η >ur

nt.

nn

l

au

fall

il

till it reaches

g->veminent scvuritie* go np
atelr.
*!>λ
to

*Vr app-v
fi»tm\lhm_;h th

a.-<ot

iated

^

ir

irh the

appointed.

are

*··

<

places

K\îr«

tu ο

if there iniirht be η
ce·, b*it the people

η» w

di*ttjrl»ed. awaiting :h>%
with

tion

hj

the

np which

c

nîidt

>t !

Hrevet Maj. (ieo. Ν Η. Kin-j
of the 0th Cavalry, is aaiColonel
ory,
>:j»Tied to tli* command of the l>eparr-
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Henry W Ή Bcivhcr. and a «ketch of hl< lif« rtAr, nn<l two t»l«»riee> in fr ont, limit iii li*C, in the
Ο
Anthony m »i»t expensive nii-l thorough manner. at » co*t of
lieve it to be the «olemnduty ofevery man ^ which « ill be tva«1 tvlth mnch Interest
nearlv # ««■>, an<l aiuUbl) amount I for Ail kind·
work "He knew he wn* rieht.'
I ptoH ttriHS.
w ho has other- dependent
upon him to Tit»ll^*·» new
»»rl room*.
article ou Of in ce lia meal tiu-iln·-·», contmmnir
c iiunKBcc4; ami there L- a
i*
racy
tnMkiuc πκηιι·. Ac, tnirrtiifr with
<■'>' t'f in footiriuj personally ail
vomi
·;
The -u >w is from five to six fv«si deep, η :
'New -I'.m'i ;· lift Hi Ν V. a quarter of a Ciiil ir) TurnliiK Lathe, 4·Ι|·μμ·, It ou oil in κ 11a·
Il i.- a 1 Uriel ian duly,and a|r·»," boMtU- other interesting muter. Τ<·ηη* rliliir, »h:iftiiijr. bel:lll|t> >t< Ac.
and it i- difficult log£iti£. Mauy team* tli·'»e
(Ικ* Ι·ι >pri\T will 1ι·* ι»οΜ ai a grout h.inrnii if
U· μι uiylly performed. f. *A> per am tu in.
and
^lioukl
bare left the woods in disgust,
very therefore
J |»âi· I loi -*·**»» or mil be I'trhxinol. If an; one
M

And tho bi'Sl i* .ihinyn ttm

Mj Woolene, Bridf-Mtilc Mot hints' nn^ Dres*
(Jond* Mr* 10*10* to bo NM.P AT H<, Χ Κ ί'ΚΙΓΚ, and
to mil and
pernios in want of wmmIi will do well
uxninine my pw<h Before pmrliadnK chewhrrf*

hotel.

Sled

(IOOD8!
Best in the Country ! DRY
ub<h:ehie^

ami lower than the hmeet.

selected sttick ol

PKALEK 1ST

•

of nil kind*, and

COVTINTTFR

ΛΝΙ1

von

(FOU THE CASH DOWN),

ft*,

of

3. F. BRIGGS & CO.,

want liunmnrr of any kind, call upon
IIOWB, aim! ho will put you iiUooik of Itw
Avowing Cuiupauics, w tkicli are the

IK

buy your Good*

You cau

I>ullar·.

Twenty-Five Million

CHBAP1

HOW

$135,000,000,00.

Next 30 days I shall sell
my Stock,
A* low

CALL ISO βΚΚ

CAi'ITAL HEl'lttiiBXTJiD, OVKH

Brown Shfrtinir»,

Λ nil other articles for Γ.*ΊΙρ»' mid Itoetlemen'·
VVrnr, notice Il hereby gireu that for Uio

Stock of

our

hSTA BLIS/tKI) AU a U ST, Wtt.

Woolen», Alpacas Thibet», Mûr»
tin κ·, Poplin», Dr la lues Ar■urf% Cotton A Wool·,
Prints, Ulrai'lird and

UNDERSHIRTS,

1

luus been wonderful
lit h a lutrin a. Χ.» 11, tYreUnrg. Monday evrn
when the band struck up a grand march of thi-i corporation
of or following Ihe full of the moon.
it
ha*
in<
bat
never
its
all
in
;
in
a
;
proshistory
grand
aud some sixty couple» joined
ο « ford, Norway, Thur-d;»\. <*" the week ι·ιο
the pered a> during the j»ast year. Its total
! ceding full moon.
l>roTuenade. Col. C. S. Edwards,
iu twelve mouth» were over
tin»
t<n>k
ami
tlouut Tlr'rm, So. Waterfowl, Tuesday, ol
ladv,
Maine,
receipt
.*>th
the
hero of
th*ro cm iiuUt ή .< οι tUMtir*. It issued ovur I he ν* ιχ·k of U»0 full iUOOft.
Hastings,
Maj.
Cupt.
lead. followed by
<;οοι> τΓΐΐΓΤ.Ληκ.
(ioddard, Lieut, Foster and Lieut. Kim- seventeen thousand new policies,Insuring
Its
er tiù\ -three millions of dollars.
were
who
more
<
>I«.
worthy
liHutojihrr I odic··, No. 10, Ilnaut'l
ball, with many
are non nearly thirty million** IVad, rti*r>· Monday orening.
ladies
net
the
ι
assets
of
costumes
ho
Γ
of record.
ΗΙ·Ιμκ Mmi, H«*thel, Friday fvnnlnitit.
instances rich of dollars ; au·! it has at risk, in it.> regular
were varied, ami in many
.\rilu«rot, Hurkfleld Stf urdav errnhigs.
ou lives injured, au
ami brilliant. Wo have -cldom seen such legitimate bi*iue»s,
« rj-»tnl Wave, K. FurktleM. vrrry Thur»dnv
equal to one- Κ venin ir.
of
nearly
at
a
mut
aim
money
richness* or better t:iste displayed
Whitney T.odçe, Canton, every Wedueaday.
ιeUolc ttafinmU rt* U of the
eitx panv The dame* were e\edently twelfth of the
Itrar Hountaln I.odgr, Su Watorford,
If
the
$Λ>δ,υου,ι»οθ.
vfcs.,
< rj «tnl l.itkr. Sweden,
enjoyed through the evening, there were I'nited
alfafrs of our Government were llnrlior Watchman, North l'arii>,
no vain calls to till a set, and no indica- finaneial
with otc-hall the wisdom, tact,
Wn>hlngt<in, (»\f'>rd,
tion of weariness. At t^n o'clock »l»ont managed
ί» to be a Lodgt- organised al Hartford
Τ1μ·γ«·
eorwhich
this
giant
n*t and shrewliue-v·» with
one hundred gentlemen and ladies
Centre.
isconducted, we should hearle*>
down to an oyster supper furnish©*! by poratio»
breakers «head. Here is a
aK»nt
ΟΙ Κ TAB L12.
talk
and son. of the tillage

Insurance Agency! NEW GOODS!

aud well «elected Stock of

Urge

Clothing,
Ready-Made DRAWERS,

->

Wednesday θί

tions will grow in popularity ycuily. At !
every m»uU<·
Retliel, No Γ7,11 Thnr«di»y '*f ««eh month.
the head of all the corporations of this
Kvtiiliiis sl*r toiler. Utl<*ktlel<l, working
character in the country «tahd<« The
under a Djiprii^tidnf—the 1st Monday of »*a« h
Mutu:tl Lilt* of Now York. The success

her appeared in citueu'sdrew, which, with
tho larp' numtjcr not connected with the
militan gave a predominance of citizens
It was about nine o'ck» k
on the tbv>r.

Goods Sale !

Dry

be-

or

fore ΙΙις full of the mo<>n.
l'«vi« ¥/«Λ^γ, So P.trl-i, Tu«*«Hnv, on or before

a

NEW FIRM.

OXFORD COTJWTY

Notioe Extraordinary !

that < barb·* \ Ihie.k
'iintv "f · »\fop| :tii·I
dated tim
f
Ί
i»v
ο·
>1aie
η
rded with
ihii I Ί ι\ of Vuirii-t, Λ 1» l>" mul
to whi«"h rw<
ixfmtl K»>< or»K B<Nik ι IT. Pajre »,
lan.tr
ferem e i·» her**li\ had. eonveved to Vfrie.t
builtiof -m l eumner, the il»in».-(<-ad Kami anil
containing
Sumner,
in
-aid
in*."» there··», Mtii.-it···!
owned by
eighty a n··, more or le»k. Pnnu'rh
< m.m
t erra", and by Itiiu r >nvtfyed to »ai'l
h
Cliarlen Λ Ilueknam, on -aid thirl day of Aujni-t
the pre
\ I» l*>7, whl« h .-;n ! roortjragt· lt'. <i with
to ιη<· h\
mi!»e·» thon ln divcribed, «a- as»i)Oied
-ai ! Afri'-a Karrar ou the thirtieth <ln} of Oetoher,
aii'l whereas the eoiidltion- of -ai'l
\ I) I*·?
clahu to foreclosi
niorîK'JU'c have been broken, !
ra-c
the -aiii··, agreeable to tho .-t.ntutes in *uoh
·Γ
I
>rOTIt
-f >Ι;ι
h

nam

made aud

ι·.

Ιι>·Γ« i»;

*»ιιιιη<···\

^ivi-ti
m

tin

provided.

iv

M>ttixdi .s ll« »i
\TF. a flr-t fia -ι. Family
» year. Al«i>
75
evnt*
al
paper,
\i)(

$32
$44
ji'J
$44

\MEltl('\N WITCHES, worth
$£!, given f«>r $.*» «-.>1111 of Mib-

$.v>

9IO

premium* equally

$MO
$50

I·)

$

if 2

1

liberal.

ma re bS

W^LEVAN (iE.1ilK.4Kl
asi> ui.nAu; toixto^

f^r th«
hemIn the I>istrict Court of the United State*,
The Spring Term of the Maine We*ley*η
HonDistrict of Maine:
! inarv an·I Female College, will commence
it
week*.
Morton
Benjamin iUy, MartU 15th, an<l cennuiie lh;rteea
In the matter of ll«*nry K.
Il Ρ TOUS Ε V, hrtiidmt.
F. Bate·, Bankrupts
it
inch S 9*.
that
noliee
petition has been
lhn I· to five
K.Mif. Ilill. Feb Wh, Mfc
1MH>
sen ted to the Court, this it«l day of February
of Sjmuer, in «aid District,
ι) Henry F. Morton,
havw a
Itaiikru t, pruning tint he may b«*decreed to
the
ttuinlull iii^charg*· iroiu all his debt *, pro* able under
W W 1 for a term of yea», upon
an.I as no·in
-Itnaled
lia η k rapt Act both a* an individual.
•^«5^ F\ F\ F cumbered |{..n'| E*t:ite.
her «if firm of .Morton A Bate*. and upon rea«iinn iu a flourishing uiaiiuf:u.turuig
Uie< <>uuin
Village
< »urt that a hear
said (x-tit iou, It is nr.itrvl bjr he
Injured f>r #Î.VW». Impure of the
!<«t Mnodtr ol ty of Oxford,
tebtHlw
in* l e iad upon the -un··, o« the
of
this
editor
paper.
iu
May. A. D. IhjJ, beture the Court Lu Po tlaud,
notice
«aid District, at 10 o'cloek A. M., and that
an<J
thereof be published in tin» Oxford Democrat
the Portia·'I Ihdly Advertiser, newspaper· printed
wciwin
OVERSEER OF PARI* TOWN FARM
io said District once a week lor three
Advert!
for the term commencing Man h JJlh. and
week·, un«i onc« in the Weekly Portland
theti
lotion ing.
wiio have· proved
(emtiug February 1'itli,
ser, and that ail creditor*
•
l'UOPOSAL.S will be received up to the Γ-ith. at
debt· and other person· in latere·»!, may appeal
mil be in μ:λ»Ιοιι at the
any
if
Uaeu
the)
">elcc
w
Inch
the
iho«
time
cause,
.«t i^aid lime and place and
should aoi Ahse^or'a Ofll -e.
iiave. why ttie prayer of *aid petitmu
PKR OKDEB

fire

Wanted to Hire.

Wanted.

granted.

WM. P. PKKBLK.
Clerk of District Court for «aid DUtiict.

inch i, i _\ IV.

IN BANKRUPTCY-

ladle* or «enllrniru everywhere, tu roil » new an<i
T »
auit
siib-.idid Engraving of general <ir«»*ta now
Al.-o
Fitmily the lie-t yet publi*hed.
a perfect
picture untied •♦«•ood .Horning,"Vu. i. Elm
jura Addrex-.MMtN HANKKKM»V
mol». à
St. Portland, He.

\1TAWEI»,

AUKVTS

la the District Court of the I'nited States—Di*tr1d
of Maine:
In the matter of Henry F. Morton ft Benjamin
F. Bate». Bankrupt· :
'I 'IMS is to five notion, th9t a petition ha* beet
I'll
the Court, this U-ld day &f Feb'y
·
•
X
lr
A. P. ΙΜΛί», by Benjamin F. Bate·, of Sumner,
rtv> THF WORKING CT \«ίΜ·:«. ! am now prehe
U
that
may
•aid District, a Bankupt, praytn*
X pared to furnish constant employ ment to all
decreed to have a full dNcharje from all hie debt·
rtap-xerf at their home*, for their spare momenta.—
Bankrupt Act, botti a· an indi* UiHine*· new, light and profitable. Fitly eeut* to
provable under the
vidua!, and a· a member or the firm of Morton i $.'» i>er evening i* easily earned, and the boy» and
or
InduceBute·, and upon reading said peti Ion; It if
trim ran» nearly an nun-h a* men <rreat
the
dfred by the Court that a hearing be had upon
ment* are offered. All who *ee this notkc please
A. 1)- iatio, bmtvrt -« nd to iee their addn·»* and te^t the hnidnes^ for
same. uu the l»t Monday of Mat,
at ten I
to
the Court in Portland, in said District,
I theiiiM*l\c*. If n«*t well «ati-^tiod i will *oml $1
o'clock Λ M., and that notice thereof be publi»he<l
>ay for the trouble of writing me. Fu|] partirunod
the
Portland
Daily
e«ili.
in the Oxford IU*nR>craf
ar^ aent I'iimj. Sample -ent by mail for W
B.C. ALLEN, Augusta, Me.
Advertiser u«w»puper· printed iu aaid District, on«
Addrcoc,
once in lb·:
41
a week for three «uccrssive weeks, and
Jan*»
Weekly Portland Advert iter, and that aii cied«
itora who have proved their debt· and other persons
CHARLES A. IlI ltSFV,
and
iu interest, may appear at said lirue and place
•how eau·*·, ii any they ltave, why the prayer of »aiil
Paris.
EXGBA
petition should not l>< granted. P. PKKBLK.
WM.
Keeideuec.
al
hi·
be
found
Will
Clerk of District Court lor said District,
meh 5-U-19
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tuMMom
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*1,70M11 H

A S S Ε Τ 8.

<»n h.nii'l ami in tUnk.
I Ca*h
baixli· jf V^uuU, :m<l m
lull

f I'lft ill 15
<-t»n r-<·

of tran«nii*»ion,
full I/·»»»- ·>« Uovernniant ^uritir*,

1&0,4β9 Έ

Cnitcd Mat**·· St«w*k*. ( Market Value,)
Ια>λιχλ ou U«»»<1 <iu I
(>»tt lU-al
Kotat* worth
>titc, t oauty, m*i Citj liumN, (market

4.VM*S W

excio'irdy,

value).

i.".<

MI 00

431,734

«0

KT.M7

125..VW 73
<Hht*r Pruyt-rty—Mi-«*Uan«*"U· iium,
ou.-.«l ÎU
Kill* Ber«*u abb- for iiilaittl l'rtmtiuii-,
> rk
New
\
due
Kin· and Inland Premium»
ΙΟ,Κβ 40
Ufii
81,OK fl
fntcmt, A<·.,

Salvage?,

$J,TW,611

IJABII.ITIEv Olio ΠΙ «I.
a r il \-iiNt.>. Pi
W Β BIT'KROt'T, virePre*.
Κ RAM* M'. liAIXAKJ·. iMUc'y.
Natiiax Πληρεκ, Wt Ser'y.

vl

WW. K. UOVDXVH', Ayrnt, .\orwajr, M«.
It
••l>5

FURS!

FURS!!

JOHN P. SHAW,

V\

be

liront!λ»·)

( λ pi ι \ l,
tSUKPLUà,

| IO

$0 Τ!ιι· ΛΙ)Vflt'ATK,(formerly cilli'ilthi·Pn»-.ft
aim*.*·
H4~4|K*'tUh, rontjiu- l't large ίαχη,ΜΐιΙ
•®*to promote Knowledge, Virtue, au«l Tern- ?»
It h*- lieen *-til »nr»d and improv-~tv
three luuoB m 27 uiuniln. Senti lor λ~ρ »
·< s
-»t
âe-HpecIm ·η cour. \ddre«« New woof),
I1 *(>. Kuiidiug,
burg, S. \

HAIfKRUPTCt.

lit)

v80

>

44
::»o
wiil|Wlf·
AI·*» rêverai other

SECURITY INSURANCE COMP'Y

$100

»r email, t » be «eta'trd fp>ui
eolnme·» of (he fry fxnt n<M)L
t>ubli-lied, and given il* a premium
ror an equivalent amount of nub-

|4*ι

Pitatrnifnl of thr

913
• 19
$i·

Sunday School
LIBRARIES,

I» U ÛATTE11LKE, I'r.-vdent,
>V H. (itMMHELl·, MVn-tai)

IIOH1MV», Agamt, Miflcld. Me.

Ν.

$12

Webster'* Γτιλ1>γΜ*^1 l>b*tlrtnarr,
worth ilJ. given a.- premium* t«»r
ili worth f eub-tcriptioua. Also

atlju-^uti'ut,

Subwritte^l an·I «worn to b.'forr m<\
LVMAN Ε ΜΛΝλΟΝ, Notary I'ublie.

$40
$40

Abu

Large

$<IO

1

ISO

Dictionary.

$100
$80

of

$30

Tick! Tick!

acriptioni.

$14
$14
$14

Commissioner'* INolirf.

1IT K, the undersigned, Jmviu^ U n July apl>oiiit<
y\ cd l>y the Jua^e of Probate for the County
of Uif
of < >xford, to receive ami c\*miue t!·«- daim»
in
creditor· ol Dan n i Maple», late of llartiord,
•aid county, «lecenucd, m kn··· i'itat<· I* ri'iHn'tntwl
ne ne
insolvent, ;;ive notice that »ix months, comi been
ha*··
A. P.
I0fcr tli·' -*th <l»v of January.
then
Uloawl to ·4ΐ·] creditor* to brini; in ami prove
claim*, «ml that w« wi<l attend to the aorvkvaaoffice of K. H. Thompson. iu Canton
κΐκνΙ ui< at the on
the last Saturday· of Mardi .uni
:n *aid county,
June next, from 1 to & 1'. M
JOHN P. SWASKV.
U W.THOMPSON
inch. 6
.fan. 27, 1*Λ0.

$44>

$12

DANIEL FORKS.

»J? .X»
$37 54»
t.i \i n.iTtr·»
$47 A*»
$47 ·ΊΟ
and in pro·'**··
|:t? ."Ml I (/>«*e« adjttkted.

lil\fc>giten λ·· |>i'iuiiini->foi"
$.Ί7ΛΛ worthof «uh«o-riptlon· for

(

*«o
0 ΙΟ

I

$37

y-IO
$ IO

*

STITCH !

PEALfcR

IH

Hats, Caps, & Fors.

FURS ALTERED & EXCHAN6E0.
i Cash paid for Mink and Dear Skins.
147 fliddle SUeet, Portland.

l\ HASKHlI'Ti'f
ni Séate», I>Uirltt
In the IH'lri- l Court of tSr Luit
Muittt, **■
vroTÛ'K is Iw reby jrivt-n that pursuant t<> an
onler of Court, tin- owoml nieetiug of the
*ai<t
rivdllor»» of DaniH C. Merrill, of Ρωίκ, in
l»i-tuU. Bankrupt. "ill be lit.-M on the *U| ,[λ\ ot
February. Α. Π. 1*®*, at tmi o'clock Α. M at llie
oi'fc*·"- A. W liaon, in said l'ari>. beiore Mon.

>eth May, Kegister.
G KO. A. WI I>ON, AMijrwe.
feW-1*

Dissolution.

f rpilE Copartnership heretofore exJfrtmjr between
MlXKR A Dr>HA*, I-lh!< Ί«ν Hi^-olved
L

South Pari*, J an *?■ »«%.

Job

Printing

W.o. MJXKK.
E. M. DCNHAM.

done at this Uflico

grain enongh
the power of lireat Brifr j
as he did whett he reain. with her miserable social policjf oi and soft coated
the
to
city, when at pasture or in
caste, which weighs like a millstone upon turned
her neck ; with an area of little more than tlie yard.
At this farm the horse was kept iwrt
Une linn·» as much a? Maine ; yet, sue
but had little or no work. I tried
alive,
an
arts
i> her advancement in the
of her it on one or more horses I have owned
«noes a- to have made the people
c r and found it very beneficial, especially to
Insignificant territory a leading
< r
»
horses over teu veal's of ago. I think
the woi <
among the nations of
that
world pay her tribei^ht quarts of grain given to a horse
century, making the
while after some six months of this treatment
ute for the result of ber todu*try,
better effect on the looks of
«he draws the natural products of the ijrill have a
ber manufactories and the hair, and feelings or life of the horse,
ground-work of

J
tC<»o.-lud ·»1 f ore flr>.t
fore the destined greatness of the "TribΛ
How the
ute cou hi be acoomj»lished.

apprentice became

journeyman printer

λ

in Western New York anil in New York
City,- then an editorial necessity of the

politirKuis, employed and paid by

independent

—then the first

them,

and

cour-

ageous journalist we have ever had,—is
pretty well known to eretyl»ody ; but

everybody may read it here with fresh
pleasure, in that light and riramtaace
which a man can b«»et give his own life.
At every

ing

one.

career

and in great

history.

ial

na: ο

the

point

world*«ipply

an

part

*n

Knctud,

peculiar constitution

Thanks to the

iui»«ff which,

promised

which has

move moat

elevate mankind :
tiiincr to M? n« of them all.
or

point of

I

nothing

anil

ltnfht

Glad-tone or »

a

I

Her eliminating

passed,

power ha»

bat the ~nin« of

know have been there six or eight years,
with a good deal of work, and the coachman allowed to feed all the grain ho

little hav, and sec if I
:uid the education of the masses can ar- !I chooses anil also a
am not sustained in what I write,
ivst their downward tendency.
Grained-killed horses are always gaunt
France, with an untrnitfulsoil, in which j
the ribs ; the hair stares and
hai
between
and
wooden
the
to this day
plough
hand rake and wooden hay looks dead, and the flesh looks hard and

to benefit

and he has

might

head of the world.

while it lacks the qualities of originality or genius, is vet boldly
tentative, he has been identified or connect**] with every social anil political
his

Had she than twelve or fourteen quarts did before ;
with open port.·».
ew
remember, I speak Irom facts. You look
educated population, like that o.
which vou
now stand at the· at coach horses in your city,
she

population

interestincludes
il

is

some-

■

We think
ceils in readers, who have learned rather
from his enemies than from himself to

and'the

row,

fork

dry ; the horse i·* dull and stupid—not
playful, and looks sleepy about die eyes,

the familiar tools of the husband-

are

coal,
minerals
s ο
will
or considerable forests, yet
j Treat hiui a» I say, and my word for it,
innovator,
a*
»
recklens
him
power
regard
her
with
world
pro- in a few months he will be his old self,
1*î surprised to tiud hiiu so conservative ; almost furnishes the
playful at the halter, prompt to the bit,
ductions of art.
a* he is of all that really holds human
o!
and
li*>k sleek. To give less grain, more
the
dwelling·
Look around yon in
society together for g***!.—marriagf.the
ot
"*'*7 damp hay or green food, carrots, potatoes,
family, religion, subordination.—[Atlantic the wealth v. upon the persons
class of society. and behold the proof of or something of that kind in moderation,
Mouiiiiy ù>« February.
Country
her intelligent industry, from the flower is my adv ice and practice.—[Cor.
the
Gentleman.
in the bonnet of the rustic maid, to
sui»erb -Moire Antique" of Lyons—the
A correThe Arruc Trek B<>rek.
delicate laces of Aleucon, the ribbons of
writes his
Times
liural
Th>
of
St Etienne, her reived, cashmeres-four spondent
method of prevention as follows :
The Ayriruttuml I'oUrffr.
fifths of all, seek λ market abroad, and,
i
1 act out an orchard several years
Hon. ritoaiAs S. Ιλπ^, Senator from the little matter of ribbons alone, return
I since. The l>orer attacked the trees. I
Kennebec CvMlulv, nuvk an interval! np ;*> millions of dollar* in *»M. to France
of veaily. She arbitrarily m Iî the fashion.·» commenced cutting them out; they kept
•jH'ot'h in support of a resolve in iavur
at work until tboy had girdled some of the
the State* lollop? of Agrieulture and j for the world. ^»ur mUliuers. drcssmak
Γ observed that the eggs were laid
trees.
Meehanic Art*. in whieh ho «poke of tin- j ers. merchants and seller* of toys, dress
on the bark, and they soon hatehed out
resources of Maine and the kind «»f mon j goods and chignon», all advertise the
I and worked uuder the bark.
1 washed
to îh« dwolopviuent of Uie
latest importation* from ran*, and the
nect*aarv
them onoe a year with It6. I happened
HV wi*h onr «pace »!k»* «ni n> to
Stnte.
belle of the season is happy it she ν .in
were washed often
if
insrri the whole of Mr.
valuable] display to admiring eyes the 1 rosscau of to think that they
kill tkem before
would
the
lye
Worth and tlul»ergh, or Co. Lyonasse. enough,
SjHifv'ii.
I found by
bark.
tho
under
The wealth ofthe Empire depends upon they got
We pve tho following· extracts.
two
in
weeks, from
then» onee
"Is there a portion ot tho globe 1-otter her manufacturing skill, and here is our washing
the tir^t of May until October, 1 could
fitted bv nature tor such deT«k»|»«nonU in point. No nation on the earth gives that
k« j> them entirely out.
Washing keeps
attention to the sciences in their applicaher ehildren. thin the State ol Maint·?
and the
an<l
smooth
bark
th;·
healthy,
which
with it» oqyukl'lopiH>ifraj>hioal |M*$itioa.iU : tion to art an·! manufacturing
they
I u*e lye nearly as
trees grow thrifty.
cool bracing atmosphere. pvinsr hoalth do. The gov eminent holds out the 1 irgcst
I wa«h them
ean be made.
it
ami i-McrgY, with twietr of soil and posi- inducements for research, and the scicntitic strong
of
the
end
tied
on
a
with
astick,using
rag
tion fitted lV»r varied product·, neeessary man who proves by demonstration his
Thin
bark.
wet
the
to
tor a tl«nsc population ; navigable ri\er*
theory receives a ci»mi»ensation far above ju-t enough lye
a< good.
ι-*
soft
jtoap
just
the relative remuneration in any other
into tho intori »r; a bold «hore «»f hart«ori.
another thing, that the
1
have
learned
the
>0.1
in
Iho
of
;
ot
tribes
haunts
the
Kach
natural
the
empire
department
country
Ih»
a.s low as possible to shade
S<> cWly allied top should
^ hiie her iafces ami springs will suppty
has it> seieutilic M-hool.
the bodv of the tree. The borers are
the motive power for a world machinery.
to practice, that each student may cxauiiue
of the tree.
With luinU*r. granite, slate, lime am! toipfMloM to industrial work*. A most a'way in the south side
the sun
to
the
tre«·
leans
north,
If
the
othor building material" of tho finest man who discovers any important secret
th.
the
of
tree.
*>n
the
shiney are
body
quality and in abundauee.aml undevelop- power or combination in the arts is at
to
leans
tree,
be
the
t«»
in.
If
sure
ed minorai wealth, whieh U yet to bo ouce placed above want bv the g<o· πι rno>t
but
little.
work
in
will
ma do available to tho ne<*c«itios of tho
nient, that he may pursue his studies at the south, they
w
offers
ot
hieh.when
a
When
$20,UUÛ
once.
agovernment
people : system railways,
farm /VofvrAs.
rttinpirMil «ill offer faeilities· to every in gold for the mo*t important discovery
Γ-e diligence, industry, integrity nnd
locality, and a. no distant day.Kurope g»»- in application of the \ oltaic pile, aud simiof time, to make
in·: west. and the western world g«»in£ lar premiums for the best application of proper improvements
east. arc dt -iiue«i to p»\ us tribute. \\ ith
thepowcrof steam expansion. éuiutrancs farming pay.
I K> not keep more live «lock on your
such material advantages. «hall your sons for th«· best application of typha fibre t«>r
seek more fav ored « dut .ttional ad\ antages the manufacture of fabrics, and. so on firm than vou can keep well.
it h

man, w

or water-

or

no

Agricultural,

j

«

•

in State* h*s we<hled to tho old n:t» of
academical and rollegiate education? or.
phall \\e awake in sister States,—vie with
theu»
and

planting

ui

propre**?

II >use all things as much
through the entire range of tl»«· important
is
it
a w onder
intcre*t>.
manufacturing
—animals utensils and crops.

that the nations of the earth seek the pn>ducts of their «kill?

strength 1

ivrtre&M.» ot

that I would take from
th*» ρ rond r«*oord of institutions t«>r tho
I^ot

no ono

whieh it i* tho

of]

f Um j·»'·}·!.· of tilt- Stat«

Maine

to

ready

to work sîeadiiv lor th<

enjoy.

<

am]

hi tho contrarv. 1
:r

in

iudustry

has its

The

advance-

Congre·

nn*n.

given

h't·»

sum,

η*

ment. and to urge that ev erv dollar np-( interest of w hich η ill pay for necessary
pr· >pri:Ued in establishing mrΊι it stitutions ρ π>fr-■> < >nal instruction. The lii>litutii»n
i* in«»m·} well Is hi out in the best interest*
i> locat· d in a geographical centre, and
of the

AM hon«*r
limoh

to

al Institutions
1 find

Srate whioh has done

t<« a

«·'

χ>

hav

<··

list of KdueationMaine ha*.

stab!i>h *u«h

ran

a

aggregate of $l*i*.411

in money, and G2S.909acres of land

gi\eu

les* thau hait

st>

improvements

applied

to the jm nnan-

Tiie

•titntions and thi* hss l.e«>n laid out mostly in 25 yeari. You will seei* is only one
half of one per c«ut. of the faruiing arid
indtistrinl pr»»«hieta of Maine foronevear.

ests

thai

rt

c* ν*·>

e

dicioush furthest' institut <»ns.whose
dents

now

fill the

>tu-

re«jKmsible places

of life the world

every department
and who bh » your

foresight

nativ c >oil.

in

over,

and their

The jK>4:it I wj«h t« mske in tcfemng
i,vts ν .i,i« ni^kinj; of th*
to tii·
Industrial i 'allege, i» lin· wide <lilT«rruce
in tiieir iutenti« η and range of instruction.

Your colleges and académie* teach and
spread theories and discoveries, already
made. Your Industrial
an

but

our

the

College alsomakes

important
ail

pole to

gifts
the

has beeu

poured,

from the

equator, m<»r^ than one

tion endow id lor the

institu-

specilic

purpt»ae of
I well know that a few of

dis*

>very?
colleg w ithin a few years hav e been
opening proie»>orshiji« in this direction,
but a* a whole they arv engaged in the diffusion of discoveries already made.
in endowing or estaidishing this in-

the

stitution, for which we :wk yonr assistance
you open a u*w book, (viewed by sonnas

altogether chimerical)

that will

es-

place iu your "Political
as important a> daylight to a
Economy"
traveller iu a strange place.
tablish itself

λ

What makes Massachusetts take such

plaoe *m«»ug the States
surrounded? Possessing

a

natural

advantages,

by which she i*
only third-rate

yet her manufactur-

ing interests far outrank her »i*ter States,
simply because each manufactory is the

result of useful discoveries, and these
manufactories are active,"practical schools
for new discoveries, hindered only by

their efforts to k^ep such discoveries secret. instead of spreading them for the
benefit of the
(to

across

people.
the

ocean.

What is the

lived in this

who

kei>t

horn's that had had
the road

a

but

good

horse—

one

PAUL.

\ ALL (X>LLI«iB.

ollop·

—

one

gentlemen

MANHOOD:

I

deal of work

a>

a now

we

ou

curt

or Semand were what horsemen called j^rnin· ! without medicine) of SfbkxaTOUIUUKA,
Seminal Losses, 1*j mal Weakness, Involuutarv
sical
and
Incapacity, lrn
Pb>
them up
killed, lie would
HiTtNCt, Menial
to Marriage. el«·.; also, f o.xm'MÎ-TIun.
pediments
turn them out to pasture,
in the
Krn>i*i*v. ind FITS. induced by self-indulgence
extravagance.
and I have *een from six to ten horses in or sexual
Price. in a scaled envelope, only β cents.
Th·· celebrated author, in this admirable c.-say,
weeks
where yoi
a field for
•'leai l\ taMMlnlM from a thirty > ears' successunless it wai fill practice, that the alarming consequences ol
could n«»t see a green
be radically cured without the danaelf-abu*e
the
horses woulc 1 g'-roua use may
that
brier
some weed or
of internal medicine or the application
pointing out a m «le of cure at once
them
alivt ©f the knife;
not eat.
He would
simple, ci rtaiu. and effectual, by meau* of which
for ei^ht, twelve, or more month.·, as tlu every sufferer, no matter what hi» condition ma\
be. may cur*· himself cheaply, privately, auil nul

springand

bring

generally

together,
thing

just

keep

might l>e, but at least eight months
and put them in the stable »l>out Feb
16th or March 1st, having let them run ir

icmlif.

ca>e

the

barnyard

from

after

storms.

few carrots
alter being

at

snow rame,

but house< !

He would begin feeding r
first, and then add graiii

ground,

but

never

««•Tin·» Lecture should l>e in the hand· of every youth and every tnan in the land.
>ent, under seal, "in a plain enre lope, to any ad·
dre»«, fx.itjxiul, on receipt of six cents, or two
Also, I)r. f ulverwell'» "Marriage
P-*t stamp#.
Ouide," price 25 ccnta. Address the Publiihere,
CH AS. J. C. KLINE 1 < O.,
Bawery, Λ eve York, P.O. Box Ι.5Ηβ.

feeding

very highly, and in a few* weeks the
horses would look full w ith smooth coati
and well filled between the ribs, and ir 1
Mav or June he wpuld take them back U

Administrai ri λ Sale.

virtue of a license fW»m the Judge ot Probate of Oxford CooutT. obtained the third
Tue*dav of Jannary, A. D lw», ! will *ell at publie or private eale at the late residence of Jn«e|ih
W. Bourne, of Fryeburyr, <»n the l.Vth dav o|
March. l*W, at 10 o'clock m the forenoon, all the
Mr. B*<nrne
fron ι right, title and interest the eald
h;w1 at the time of his decease, in and to any Heal
Estate
in
Oxford C'onntv.
j
S.VKAH 11. BOURNE, Administratrix.
hors*
E: ye burg Feb. pth, ΙΛϋ.

city an ! sell th**m as horses just
the country,—the old owners often^uyinj
the horse they sold, because the
j

the

we

■

BY

Joseph

C*u<Ioui

Since the manufacture of watches waa initialed
Waltham. the Company have inndc and sold
In every town and village
watclie*.
about

at

ANDREWS

I'uh

Annual I'rcinium Incon»··.

Pollde· limed,
New Πα·Ιαι-«· daring the jr*r

'UK SuiuM-i ilxr

L

line

esi.Htm.Mi-i.oo.

Sept

First Premium

Watcb,

tend·

Iixpiue,

the

//. ΜOXROE «f CO'S

do.

Fifty

Foftjr

one

#J OC

do

« OU

hundred do.

10 OC

j

Correapondrata
<juirk and prompt an«wer« to th.iror·
buMite»* I» conducted on littéral, hone«t,
Mralfhtfurwaril principle·, and In no ca«e il anj

«rir

der·.

relv

on

correspondent nejcle«-ted.
Ml article* ordered
mail or express.

art·

forwarded

by

office On 1er* an<l Draft*, or money pro·
or aent by expre*·, at our risk.
Address all order* Ιο
II. MO^llOK * CO.,
Vork.
A3 Joint Ntreet,

Jan. ». 1*».

Velocipedes ! !
C. P. KIMBALL & LARKIN'S
Preble Htrrct, Portland. Me.

ΓΓΜΙΕ nnder-ijnied hate commenced the manu
X facture of Velocij>e<les ou au extensive scale
ar.d will (»«>οη be Prepared to till all orders ree*-iv
ed for the Two Wheeled, French ηη·Ι Americai
Pattt-rn*. Also, Three and Four Wheeled ones ο
their own de»un·· and will offer them to the publi<
at the very lowe-t rnte« possible, ran^inc in prie»
from Flit\ Dollar», to <»ue Hundred and Fifty Dol
lars. We intend to make the very best article evei
yet pro<luced, ami sell for a small profit. >pecia
attention jriven to ordure for «mall sUea for Bov*.
We have fhted tip a large room in our Faciorj
for a school, to teach the use of the two wheel Ye

in

prrFvim

"πιηιη^

i|rvuv

« %-·

ι·

».

CATALOODE OF SEEDS
AND GUIDE TO THE

FLOWER AXD VEGETABLE

VARDEX FOR IM·.
(Published in Jannan'.) Even· lover of floweri
wi«hing Ihif new work. fre«· of charge, thooid ad
dn»»* immediately M. O'KEEFE, SON A CO., EU
wanger A Barry's Block, Rochester, Ν. Y.

Loring's Dollar
OF INITIAL NOTE

Boxes

PAPER,
lady

acceptable present
tim«*M. Excellât by none, »hej have
AN
olaritv wherever known. Mallei
to a young

at al

won |κψ
to anv i>art ο

Addrv*s.
LOIiING, Publiid»«*r,
319 Washington *t., BofUm, M*m

All Good Book

C

Agents

AN bear of Kxtra IndnecmcaU by
at or addressing

SHAW

*

22 SCHOOL

.Ja«. ii, IrtU.

S

Making Additions

Patent

IMIESE naelul article·, which will weigh Iron
,
1
one pound to filly of hay,are Very valuable lot
j
leeding aioc*. The Pork· are now reitdy for d<
livery, at the «bop of the Patentee,at South Pari!

JOSHUA R. STEWART,

Sooth Pari·, Feb. 14.

Paieetee.

if

Mrs. Belcher's Cure
FOR FEMALE WEAKNESS,

ΓIIIS remedy mxiif from .in Indianteeipe,i* enI tireiy vrgrtable, and curpn without Supporter!
Circular* ur lurtlier inl<,i in*lion irm on rec« ipt ο
■lamp, by adtlre«*in( the ro.inulacturrr. Mr·, l.i
tiu* itrlcher. Kamlolfit, Ma*·., or Mr*. L. A.M*
romiwr, North J ay Me. Wholesale Agents, Geo
•
Cibudwin & Co., Boston, Maw. ; Drmji Baritci
& Co., 21 Park flow, N. Y.; H H. Hay, Port
land, Me. For <uU; by Druggist* everywhere.
3<n
Jsin 1, 1869.

J.

S.

eallinj

AFFORD,

STREET\ U0ST0S.

jyjOH

I'd to.

Hardware,

MEN rs WARRANTED, and let o<
Rent free »· pttrchaaed.
Inalrumeata Tuned and Repaired at rcaeomibl
rate·, I>r

Maine Central Railroad,

8FECIAL~SO TICK.
from

Oxfbnl

County romini

Railroad

on the Grand Trunk
ran reach Augusta by the Main*
Contrai Railroad from Danville to Winthrop, ant
thence
Sta^e to Augusta. Stage leaves Win
Danville
throy on arrival of afternoon train nrom
leave Danville at 2?4S 1*. M., or on arriva

by

Train*
of train from Portland.
Through ticket* to Augusta are sold at Danville
Jan. 32, 1969.

"\irÀ*TEI^
ft can earn

HAL L,

EDWIN NOYES, Supt.

ΑϋΕ.νΓΛ—Male or Kemale, wh< »
front |10 to $Λ0 j>er week at home

All Good* will be coneigned to Agent*. to be pni«
for when «old, and »nmpU» ttnifrrt. Kor ftill par
ticularx addrr,**, with (stamp, Foot A Clakk
4w
Detroit, Mich.

are

1I)RE^TEE^

INQ

and take

other,

no

safe.

Sold by Druggist* and all dealei in
Medicine.
A. RICHARDS, New Lomlon, Conn.,
unli) ly
Aijcnt for tho Unitci States.

LAZARUS & MORRIS,
Practical

Optician*

and Oculists,

HAKTK>RI>, CONIC*

SOUTH P A HIS, .HE.

Dec. 4.

V Ο I Ν G,

D. Η

OXFORD COUNTY

Sewing Mach'e Agency

HORACE

FLORENCE,

r

.mutant

ly

on

Dr. H. B.

HALL, Druggist.

BETHEL, MF...

band

Thread·. Oil, .N»«edlea, .ind all kind· ol Turn

Sole

Sewinf Machine* at
Noyes' lllotk, NoritHjr, Mf.

miug* iur

Agents for

the sale of their

CELEBKATKD PKKFE(TKI)

No*. 27. ises.

SPECTACES,

ALLEN,

It. T.

COLE,

Watchmaker, Kovwaf, Me., and

G ROVER & BAKER,
WHEELER & WILS0>

and all Mandard Machine*

Appoints!

Have

SINGER,

Carriage $ Sleigh l·

Which hare been entenalvely uatd in the New 1· ngland State·, tti» paat right yearn, and for which they
claim the undermentioned advaulage* overthoae iu
ordinary uae, the proof of which may be #< eu in
their couatantly increasing baaiueta during a reil·
Me • deuce in Hartford of λ y«ar«.
Oxford
Milton
lat. That from the perfect eon«trnrtlon of the
Light Open and Expre·· Wj k leuaea,they aaaittand fNMTI ih* tight, rendering
(iO.NS, Huggy Wagona, Li g I freouent change* unnecettary.
id I hat they con 1er a brilliancy and dittlu-tn<»a
Exp-^S. Sl.EllfIIS, mad r of vlaion, with an «mount ot eaae and comfort nut
Orders bv ma
Irntn (ζ'wxI «lock ami ».inmit d.
hitherto enjoyed by tpectade wearer*.
(lie I.entet ar«
ti
july3, *68. ; 3d. That the material from which
promptly utiendcd to.
ground It mannfa< (ur< d «(«ecially fur opt le parpote*
AGISTS WANTED FOR
! and la pure, hard and litiUiant and not bauble to
become acratched.
, ;
4th. Th.it he frame* in which they art net, whether
*old. ailver or tie· I, ar< of the flneat quality and
flnlth. and
perfeet in every respectTbey are the only spectacle* that preaerve a* well
aa a«tl«t the «ight. And are cheapert, because the
beat, alwayt laating many }tart without change

MANUFACTORY,

j

Co.,

Plantation,

JUfyuBï

^SHOMfcUkand

■

SCENEi

NIGHT

guaranteed

IN THE BIBLE.

lier. Daniel March, D. D
TlOK full. free, flowing, clear.^parklini;, pure an J
I
for beauty
vl« for

By

poetic f«n»u«;
Χ graceful ·* ;
r
thought and rich flowing imagination; for nic »
of
character, graphic delmeation· and rip
analyni·
*cboiar«hip, for life-like picture·, glowing word β
and happy illuttraliou·, thia work ha* no eijua I.
w
Such commendation» a· the above, have hern η
eelvrd from Itishop Mimpaon, Κ·'*. Albert liarnei
Noah I\>rter, I> D., L. !.. I» W. A. M»-arna, I>. I
Geo. I>an* Hoard mail, 1» I»., I. W. WUeT, P. I*
Samuel W. Flatter, D. L»., I.. L. !>., and leadin
Clerg)men and the I're·» of all denomination

being oeceatary.
»ue of the Ktrm wltl viait Norway, at the
More of their Agent, every three month#,tor the pur
'>· i. * i.e
poaeof titling th..·»· hat ing different »ight·.*
apectacln aoid by tlu ir Agent during the interval
will be exchanged free ot charg·· If rot proj>erly

«

Ag-ut
Send tor Circular· containing the »ame.
ar«· every where meeting with unparalleled auocrai
It II a moat beautifully illuatrated and clegaatl
bound book, and pl»a»ea everybody.

to $200 per mont)
ability and energy. Addre·*,
ZEItiLKK. KoCUKDT A Co.,
Cincinnati O., Chicago 111., or Ε
Pa·,
Philadelphia,

CommiMione, $100
according

l.ottla, Mo.

W

I.

to

Γ AN D R.

Ε W S,

Woodstock, Mo.,

South

Keep· cooatautly

on

band

a

MiH«

large «lock of Read)

CASKETS & COFFINS
AND

Grave Clothes'

Trimmings,

of the LA Γ EST STYLES.

AIjo, will furuuh DOORS and SASlI.i

tllOfl IIOtlC«.
Suuih WoodMm k, Not. 6, I86Î.

J

otted.
êé-WE KMΙΊ.ΟΥ NO PEDLAUS.
i|ini

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

SEMI-WEKKLY LINE,
ft it the 18th 1 nut. I he tine 8lr<taci
arwJ Frunroou, « ill unlit iurihi-r ικ >4 ice,
Gall* \Vh.irf. Portland,
w«;
run ν»
•»erτ MONDAY and THURSDAY.·Ι 4 P M,

ONDirigofull·'
sut

n.i leave Pier 38 Κ. K. Mew Yark,every MON·
DAY and THURSDAY,at 3 P. M.
The Dingo and Pruneonia are fitted up with fin·
Meaauandalio·· lor pniwn^irn, making ibia lb«
mu * 1 convenient and coiulortable route tor wavelet*
between Mew York ami Maine.
Paaaage in St ile Riioia £3. Cabia Partage $4,
Meala extra.
(J06 la forwarded to and (roin Montreal,Quebec,
Ha'ifax, St· John, and allparta ol Maine· Ship·
to fend I heir height tu the
per· aie reeducated
Steamer· aa early aa 3 P. Mon the day· lhe?
rave Portland.
For Ireutht or parrage appl to
HENRY FOX, Gali'· Wharf, Portland.
J. F AMES, Pier 38 E. R. New York.
May 22 if.

FOR BOSTON.
Winter Arrangement

AOtnt γ«κ

FOR OXFORD COUNTY.

LA MR MACHINE i· ibc only one in ua
in th«* world that ran m*< up ita own work e
knit tbe heel ialo the Blocking, or narrow off ih
ioe.fr wiilen or narrow,or knit with any numlie

THE

neei'loa, or knit a flat, well. Siii|(le, double c
rihlicd apecimens ol work can be aeen al ro
oiiire, or vent to any addrraa.
Order· Ity m.iii promptly attended lo.
Ι*. Ο. addreaa, Milton Plantation, Me.
3oi
Dec. 6, lSb8.

ol

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
SHAW

Attorneys

&

KIMBALL,

& Connscllor* at La«

PARIS

HILL, MAINE.

grWill attend lo c«jc« in Bankruptcy, ai
I'rnaioa* and Bounty Claim*, ami practice in
the Courte in tbe State.
r. t.lHAW.

Pari·, Jan. 1, 1869.

W.K.KIMBALL.

a

•

CORLISS,

LAMB KNITTING MACHINE CO

have 50 M Extra No 1 and No. 2
Pipe Shingle*, lor sale low.
HOWE, GROVER k CO.
Bethel, Dee, 15, 1868

I

inal if deairwi.

promptly attend

notickT"

from
above

»nd you

INSTRI

II. Ν

1

ley's Qxuetiw; Syrup,

AND MELODIONS,

Ν. IV.

llryant's Pond, Jan. 11, 1869.

xtations
PASSENGER"*
Danville,

Organs 1

Pianos !

BROCK,

WOltK of ail kind·

WE

J. II. BARROWS.
Aug. 10, ΙββΗ.

Snue'i Fall*,

Manufacturer ami Dealer in

Stoves,

^

The ίtreat Quieting Remedy fir Children
Contain* NO MORPIHNKOK POISONOUS DRUG ; .sure to lie^tlale the
Bowels ; allays all Pain ; correct* Acidity of the Stomach ; nukes tick and irtaJc
children strong and ubalthy; cur»·^ Wind
I
of the Bowi Colic,Griming, Inflammation
froui tho
all
and
arising
el·,
complaint*
effects of Teething. Call for Mother Bai-

Stock

to his

^^OT^Ch

!

lad ι· prejiared lo turni-h ςο·*Ι· a· Lr)W .<i
CA .V UK BOUUin IS THF. STATE.

FRKK!

O'KEEFE, SON t CO'S

lh<· country.
feb&-4w

Improved

WEIGHING HAND HAY FORK !

um·

I" 10

CATALOGUES

open hit

attention to

«

free ofrh:trg<·. Boom ojxm from 8 A. M
P. Al
Aduunfion fprv.
C. !'. KIM HALL A I. ARK IN.
lin
ft'W
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a

(jiMii»e·· eller that time. Public
ao!icit*d.
II. IIURRARI).
Pan·, Nov. 12,1 «W8.
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eeeniu*,
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will

Mil*. cr ilier

a·

TOWN and COUNTY RIGHTS, for >ale.

Carriage Manufactory,

tumh:

Proprietor.

PUBLIC IIOUME,
on TUE8UAY NEXT, Piobatt
Court day, and will give hi· per·

Stewart's

Velocipedes !

Ten lesson*, da? or
44
44
Five

If^iH.

The
llooae

rctuni

perly Uetri»lered,

may remain on

Public Notice.

PORTLAND. ME.,
HM. (i. TttOttRLY,

h ivm; ροκ h.««e,l the Stock il
'Pill*. ·M'»«Crιi"»
1 trade of Κ L. H RVF.Y it CO.. ooukl -a
lo h.a friend* and (he public that be i«

on

The present proprietor having
leaaed thi· fine Hotel for a term ο
(be
year·, Mould reeprcllu'ly iuform
public he ι· now ready for twaine·*.
I'o traveller·, boarder· or partie·,
considering th»· nice accommodai!·;n· and moderate charge*. we would aay witho I leur ol contra·
dictioa. thi· llo el «taiida without a lival.
Mechanic Pall·, Jan. 15, I860.

(>iir

to.

For Sale and to be Let

Al.ANSON M WARREN.

Ν. II. PKAKKS,

Repui ing promptly attended

FURNITURE*.

EAGLE HOTEL,
Mechanic Falls,
Maine,

( he«-k*, 15 ccnte each, oral the fol·
t<> Λ*· -nt·» ait·! Clubs, with a valuable
lowing rate*
Pu-mium. tt >rth from $.100 to fIff· <»>, arcrordmg
I·· »ize of Club, in additi»· to an AWKKH'a* «.mi h
W 4 r* *11, whi<*h wo ici vt» to every Λ Κ*'ut and gvltet
αρ of a ( lub. An order for

LOWELL. ΜΛΛΛ., Γ. H. A.

ol the firm of C. Edwartia It Co.
Portland. Feb. 14. IMS
ly

Β

Descriptive

and

(Formerly

Μ Mi a pari of ihr Ihoui.it Clark Farm, and
well divided into tillage, woodland and pa.··
lurage, and a g>x»d orchard, will l>« «old if ap·
plicJ fur mK<n. Inquire of
C. II. RIPLEY,
on Ibe premise·.
No*. 27, 18t»8.

Flneit 1,1ft of Kick and Valuable- Artlrlca.

#1.00 Fift«*en t'heck*,

monev

Competitors

Wareroom 337 Γοπ^γοημ Street

43 Acres on Paris Hill, with
Good Buildings.

—

u0
5.00

piemiaea.

I'liia, I>«c. 30,

Il*'F. tfitc tu every agent. orp*tter ui»of a Club,
In addition to the number of Hier k* order·
1 y
M one Γ<>γ ait \iurrtran «.old Huullng ( «■·
.·■
Watrk, kiffclj lllltwd an ! ΗλιιΊ-"μι. |\
<»ent«' or 1 .μ·I;«-·»" »ι/·« a· may t»e preferred},
Cii
««·ι»ι ftree vtith the ("hf'kt
ι> α «(«sciai ι'Kk.Mii Μ.
Fa· h W»|rli I» at'tOiu|ami<<l I») Die fj*ordered
nal piaiaatw of the t ompan> an<I i* présenté» I tit
a<ld*tiou to the Urtft· and valitahlt- n-çular I'remi«III» £it«*n with ra<'li flub nplrr r«*ivwl
Itavinr Uic mont «itrnnivf tnktr an·! the I. \ Ri.K-T
ΜΊΤΜ., of nnv houw tn the bu»ine··,
*·· art· enabled to (irt'H-nl the

3

lor th· prraent, ol the aul^c/iber

ail

lie (real

»tan<l A I! Κ A I) of the WORi.r
the inuubeliirt ol PIANO FORTU.

Tuning

lor any in

rhanre

inoilgage, if deairrd

The Gnatr.<t Oftportuuity eirr >>ffcnd to
I'rocurc t'xnr \\'<Uchfs% &<*.

Twenty-ive do.

rare

Pert ol the purrha··"

KALE.

DOLMK

©SE

(•BEAT

A

warded the

OrriAMOS TO RENT. JQ

TIMOTHY AYKR.

leaving town.
good farm.

of a

■

OLD PIANOS

Farm for SaleT

wi'M

ike tale ol ihi

Taken in Exchange for NEW.

ΓΙΆΤΚΙ) one in le Irorn Paria Hill, on the old
County Kned trading to Rurkbrld, containing
1 10 nrrrttol crxwl Innd, ruta 2i ton· of gnotl
with pleniy of |u»»tur.igr nnd wood, m well
I Hay,
I watered, ha« a goo· I Orchard of grilled fruit, and
Will lie aold low
giMMl liuilding»
Mnat .»e applied lor βοοη. a· the Mtha-:ril>er in-

TO £VERY A<.E.\T.

as

I al·.» keep .1 Ur^e .iMortment of other ΠΙ15Τ
CI. ASS M \KERS, whir h ( can «ell at the map
nlactiirer·' foweat price»,

I

Hunting Case

lor

ronaeqiioallv

hi

30, 'M,

Farm for Sale.

GOLD

OF A Ν.

EXPOSITION.

PARI*
And

10 I·? F.ichan|c St., Portluud, Mc.

SI

re·

—

IT

over

at ι

Jan. 15, IV-W.

J au I, 1869.

bo were

m

BENJ. COLBY, General Agt.

I

Agrni

is

CELEHRA ΓΕΙ)

N4D1

Iti Pollcle· aver*** the |,AR<iK^Tof any Ainer·
loan Company. It Ihum «Il dcMrahl·' Non Forfeit·
log I'ollefe· on a «Ingle 1,11*, from l'.'V» to Ι'Λ,πΟο.
All l*roflt* divided imon;' Pulley Holder* annualI* from the «tart- ;
It i· the m»<! «nwrtiAil Company errr organised
and. tor it» year*, the l.jtloUT Mutual I.ife Inference Company In tlie World.

j

modi·

—

STEIN WAY & SONS,

|4.<X)0,0U0
3fl,0tt)

en

no one

cine H ho universally
quire I l>y everybody
*».«.·

generally

#1 «"10,000,000
φβ,ΟΟΟ,ΟΟΟ

AHNUred,

Amt.

We would fuithor mnark that in Increasing onr
InrOTed it· QvALproduct wr ha v. con>tanth
We have had tbi ι
ln AND ITS > \κικ I *
fu-al of nearly all invention· intended to impn>r« f I'lih Mbtcriber, on ace mini of ill health % offert
I
tune piece·, and liave adopted all tho*o onlr,
I for wlc hu Ltiin, loralrd al'Oiit tire mile·
Wr
which havr t»n»ve«d to be rcalh valuable.
of l^K-kr'» Mill·, oh the
hare retained in onr employment every head of a I In»ιβ ihr thriving village
Ιιι»·· of the ( ! ; 4 i»d I" tn W Railruaii, anil on the
department we ha»e ever had, who»*· «rrrfer··
our
ami
were of any importance to the C ompany,
iwilll inlr ol the \ ndro*r»g gin river, at Η«·.μΓ«
mechanic·
present corps of designer· and master
; < '«»ritrr.
f«th««r
thi·
or
in
country
In·
sny
cannot
equalled
Th- K.irm e >η···1· of about lOO nrrea, well
In addition to tin· we make gold ami silver ease·,
and tillag»—there being
U'»t only f»rourown movement·, but for those o( divided lalo pa.tumg·
W arrea Intervale and 2S erre· joiler eulti·
otiier factories, our· Ik·in* the only r*iahii*hmrnl
rr
in
<|>ect valnxi.
every
that turn· out watche» complet*·
A· the«e Watch··· an· for «ale In the trade gen
The Ulild ing· are .i one ilort I If uee, w i*b Mb· d,
and at a reI •raner»,
eraliy throughout the I nited States,
Han.,
ke., in goo.1 order. tiood njirr
petition,
tail proflt made moat reasonable bv c<m>
! A rrbool !»nd meeting bouw are within one bunretail
a
of
order·
decline
the ι ompany Inrariably
| dred n>d·.
character
*0 or 90
A ko, Jiiolher piece oi land of
IIOBlfl.\N A APPLETO*.
To lie gold separate!* or to; mrrre, wrll wiK»deil.
H Ε SE RM, AGE y T6t
A par· of the purr h a ne money ran remain
gel lier.
on mortgage.
Kinjoirt on the premier* of
1·Ί lirnadway, A'rw York.

AXKKKJ»

fc

Sm

West Puis, Dre. 1068.

No. 02 Broadway, Now York City.

We are not afraid to advise lhn«c uiahingto bur
liewatch to guide thenmhes by the answer,
ing satisfied a- to the quality of the watch, the
thai the Wal·
buyer baa vol» to »atisf\ hm-elf
tham Wateiie· are THE i'HKAl'KST m well a*
a
few wonts to
Uie b*»t. On thi· head wc hare

3mo.

d«» do the beel

ίο

in

AND («ROUND PLASTER.

or TiiK UMirKD states.

a

Feb 1Mb, 1··»».

prrpartd

We nn compete with the bf»l CtMiom Mill in
the county. We have on hand for «ale,
FLOUR, CORN, CORN and RYE MEAL.
SHORTS, SCREENINGS, FINE FEED

Society,

Life Assurance

HAS ΥΟΓΚ WATCH GIVKN VOC SATISFACTION?

PORTLAND, «Κ.

3m

EQUITABLE

THE

Of the country some wearer of a Waltham Watch
about to buy a«k
may l>e found. Let the party
this owner ot an American Watch thi^ question:

J, A, MERRILL,

are

wc

Wuik, especially

Lamtivj

—

—

tions :

For saJ«* Ν holciaJe and Itctail bv

be

Grinding Wheat.

TVnr
South Pari·, Mr
II. Ν IbtMTKK.
Str ι—I nni with rou on "TllF. ItKkAT ytKuni»*
How inanv merchant-·, farmer*
or TUB l»AT."
mid luei'luuilra in Oatonl ( ounty will Join in our
thrrn
a»*nd in tholr nainr* ami have the
t»nI^rt
li*t published.
KM Η BKAN.
Hrownfli'ld. Feb. 19,

of Uioae unfriendly to our
call attention to the following augmen-

•ay :
It is a well known fact In manufacturing, that
the greater the number ot article· mannftietured
t«e th*· '*«>«1
by one establishment, the «mallT will
ο Israeli individual article
keeping thi« in view,
at
our polio ha· alway· b<-en to sell onr products
the lowest po»*.ible price in order to β^-nre large
*al«>*. and thu* enable u· to manufacture watch···
WK HKLIKVK IN SMALL
at a minimum c<»»i.
Thi·
PBOVm VM> \ LAWI BIÎAINK8S
bare
wr
uiNWwfhlly carrie·! out, and the
policy
rr-idt i·. that t'V-da> we manufacture twir·» a« main the Inited
ny watches a all the other lactone·
Wr CA9, τπιίογοκβ, at
States put lofrtker
1
ι*. »m> M
lit
till
l
Hi
M
ill
■
VOKOTOBU
τι ui.t tNisri.i.i*tvn πνκ rt* <%knt οικαγ·
εκ tu ** THKi ι»«». vjt atjTt r»»K vrt auty

t>

put our mill in nus r rate

REPAIR,
Having

Believing

representations

watches,

locipede.

family hordes, ami were HOWL OS T, lion RES TOltFAi.
f« <1 very highly on grain, and had l>eeri
edition of lFr. t'ulverpublished,
in the city from four to six years or more,
JC«»T11'·celebrated K*»ay llio rtuiienl

ο·:

the

at

Advertisement

Paris,

of South

able for the dealer to «ell.
For the information of persons about to buy a
watch, and who may be unfavorably affected by

Seven Check·,

f'yutlrt of

—

of the jxtore-t grass farms you
w*>uld wUh to »ee, but well watered. Il·'
would l"«r hor*e< in tho*e cities from

ι

antt

Norway?No». 13. IN8.

that the ΓΛΜΙ BlTYF.R dur· uni
♦·
l.ong
h:i»e ν ««Pair Chance" with iho
Time fltiyer»*' ha*i· rraolrrd to ranke 4 die
a* he
a.·» much money on each individual watch
; (inrttoft between CASH end TIME *ale·;
he is still the
may on the sale of other watrbw,
THmiroRE, on und niter ihia ilate I thall
gainer thronjrh larger and livelier sales. There make a Discount ol Kite per <Vnt. on all good·
*nl«l for < n»h (eirrpting Flour).
are some, hovreeer, ainonr the trade, who do not
l«r «aie at
1 ahaII continue to have, and off·
give the Waltham Hatch that hearty rapport
in
Thi» portion of the trad·· fan- llottom I'lici"*, all food* ii«ti:tlly kept
w hich it deserve*.
to hare a good aLareol
and
Store,
boj»e
in
Coonlrj
made
be
to
by dealing
cy thcie is more money
t'ash CiiMomrr*.
w alche· about which lite |inbli<- are ignorant, ami
Come one, com· all,
lu w hich there ι· le*· competition, and are eonI'lcaar gire u« a call,
heof
nuch
wat<
sale
an
occasional
tent to make
Our price· joct to try;
If they don't Huit
it is thi· ela§· of dealers who,
at α large profit,
We'll
chur^.· "nothing to boot,"
when a*ked about Waltham watchea, hkc that
ΑηΊ won't erfi· you hard to buy.
final
the
customer
leads
which
kind of Language
Η. N. flOLSTKR.
I y to buy Ju»l such a watch as i* the tno«t profitSouth Paru, Jan β, 1^68.

—

livery «table both
Philadelphia, and he

in New York and

owned

man

iff

I heartilt eommeud this book.—PRE·. WooL£B\
Val··
'ilogeTin· :iio-i complete an I satisfactory treatise in
in««loni literature —KniMii in.ll Kkyikw.
Λ |xrff< t Magazine of tart*.—lti*M«»r Γ». W.
Cl.*KK. of fineinnati
It is tk*<<n* fool: u]H>n the*'New Testament" which
fverr family. an«l e#|»eoially e\er> Sunday School
t·
her -liquid, if |M.-«ible, pn«cure and study
I'uor Poirrtu, of 1 ale
Λ rvh nun*· of instruction -Prof Kuwaki" A.
I'vRK. An«]o\.*r Thoolojrical Seminary.
It 1" mt«* re-{injr. I ha<l almost -aid fascinating, to
Pk«»f P«»M», B.insror
common minds
♦ "ramon·Lint; this book in but κιΜιΐι* gold—Rrv.
If. H TaTLOK, I» 1> Cincinnati.
It i« invaluable to the stndont and general reader.
! -Bmiloi· William.·*, of f on η
« »no of the m<>*t interesting and instructive work*
Ρκκν C as·
that ha· o\or fallen under my notice
wr.i.1, rirvwn's I nivermity.
shouΜ
Iliblo
reader
posées.» a
Every intelligent
-PuteiDïNT Kl'WARUS, Washington and
J Μ|ιν
Jefferson College, Penn
I re*ard it as one of the host books tier written.
I —Prof *»mwE, Hartford.
■M-tkd tor our de»cri|4ive circular, giving full par
lieulan· and tenu* to Agent*.
». ft.
VTO* ét CO.,
Add re#·,
FublUkcr*. Hartford. Conn.

σ

ago λ
who had kept

thoroughly

l.«r(r Of La « ο Page·.
\n KlVl ΙίΚΓΚΙ>T <>f the latest Kngli*h "PEOfUP9 EDITION," Ληι! dif'-ri /Vvm all otkrrt, by
I ho substitution, by I ho author*, of translations
*n 1 notes in hnglisn, iu place «f ntimcrout pilota
tion- and notes in foreigu languages.
ι
moin·-s the refult- of accurate scholarship,
antiquarian re«oareh anil |»ersonal observation—
Ι«απι«<1 «ud lOpuiax.— Pkl·» 1Ι<»ι*κινη, William*
l

nikonititr Ivfnrt* th<>m

vicinity

as a

which the world is fast entering upon. Is
there, on thi- continent, upon which the
richest

army

:

roars

land

Wanted!

Jhtctou'i I

OK

plaee the column of tlieir ^ucclearly defined, in the great temple

S.nie

draining

in

Ovrr KHM)

ίΐra in- h ilUft H orme».

branch of her labo.^s;
distinguishing feature is
department for discover), a field

that

«t

before.

RE V. LEOSARD It AC OX, l>. I>,

years with the convincing evidences
of that wonderful world
harmonies
and
tu

where you often
and then wonder

Willi ait Eloquent and able Preliminary Ihsscrt*Uou by

early

Μ

so

SAINT

n»»t al>»ne with the hackneyed maxims
and theories of the l**h century, but inspired, directed and encouraged in their

j

lifetime.—

in the end than

n»R TIIK PEOPLE'S edition of

(\>uffhrurt

I may be considered an enthusiast, but
I have no greater earthly wi^h than to l>e
to md earne.-tlr working that my children
and th·· children of the present generation
may be able to start on the νoyage of life

j

a

girls.

ones.

Agents

o! this nation.

!

I rrMce. Mr. President, that there
bem tho*.»· who ha\e acted so ju-

lar3
ha\

^i eLs this oomparativ el ν smali out-

progressive

sleds Last

on

and

purse m»y 1m· drained, yet the full
crops that follow will soon till it again.

hile the chiidr*

tli.it will

λ man

U>ys

\<»ur

^.i^tern

th<* front rank of that

who ha.* the preat interof th·· peopie of the Stale at h· art.

Is there

to

really cheaper

Although

singularly favorable, iti many
cuniptftnl with others offered.

η of both, filled with the
inspiration of tiiu litth century, will thank
y<>u, that, w ithin the >haduws of their
ow n homes, they ean be educated to till
w

apples

that you ilidu't do

the State will

i

ji>

Kcplaee all the bars
pass by strong gates,

in its progress, and the western part of
joiu hands with the east;

j

are

wooden

part of the State can now
cooperate full> iuthi? great work for the
futur»·, feeling that her pride is concerned

j

of your educational in-

more

welcome

They

a·*

(

little

a

million dollars iriven for

a

sueh purjw^es.
ent

have

price,

the trade.

eau

Rffirrwf—Htm. W \V. Virgin, Ami D.rnlorth,
II. D.f Norway; E. G. Pftrlp·, So. Paii*.

these Presents,

by

by

all instruments anld
and finish.

warrant

I, H. N. BOLSTER.

That

hy
than any other* generally
The reason of thi· is, that Uie rcpnlation of the
Waltham Walch render· it an mhj »nle, aud tho
renult is, that although the dealer does not make

o·

We

Perhnpe

a

jy

bouykt thewhert.

be

can

finer class »· 10 tune

concern :

Know «ill Men

their customer*,notwith«tandpn»flt is made on thejo· watchwM

Cheaper than

SAVE FIVE PER CENT, OF YOUR MONEY

ΓΠΙ1Κ greater |«rt of the jeweller· of the United
-*· States keep Waltham Wetehes, and cordially
to

BEING

And thereby

parpoaea of

the

e>»»f
<:at!*nrti<s nor
nnv before irt Udix1?r»al·
'a>lopt<*l into tut', in
uu >1,1
every >'ouiury ami
nil rl umi, aa tin* nuid
but fill it·nt purjrutMe
j'ill. The obvloua r »·
rnn ia, th.it it ι« a more re·
liable and far more efTe.
lii.il reinolv til tn any
other. Thoae «rl»" U.r. 4
wli.· Ii.ua
trlod it, know that It etin*d them : iho*e
it cures their Nvi^tibor* «ι·· friend*,
•ot, know thatth.it
.·
alw ν λ
it
om
wh it it >loe«
«ml nil know
Γ&ιιΙΐ or netrlert.»f
that it aever fail·· throii.irh any
thotuamU upon Ui<>u·
iU composition. We have
cure· of llio
•amUof certill.'ate* of their remarkableaie
known in
curt»*
following complaint*, hut euch
we need not pnbli«h them.
and
eetjrhborlHX»d,
erpry
m all climate»;
Λ·1.»ι tetl to ail aire·* :unl rendition*deleterioiu drug,
font unmg neither calomel or any
anvl>ody. Ίϊκν
they imy be tiiken with safety by fie-h and iiiakca
them ever
sugar coating preserve*
vegetable
there pleasant to take, while brin* purely
in any quantity.
no harm ran ariae from their use
on the
InAuenee
They operate by their powerful anJ .tliinulato it
Inlernal vl♦oera |o ptirifV tho blood
of the
Into heilthy a lion remove the oh trustionsof the
•lomach, bowela, liver, an<l other organ*
artion to health, ami
body, re»t<>rin< their irregular e*i*t,
«Mich dei ami».··
by rorrwlinr. wherever they
menu at are the llr»t origin of 1l11e.11·.
un
Minute direction* ar« given In the wrapper
th<- Itoic, for the following complaints which ihc >0
Villa 1ani.lly cure :
For lly«|»r|Mia or lndlir«··!!on. V.Ullr«i·
··*··. Liiaziior an l I.«m of Ap|trllir,Uiey
1
•hoiiM Ik! t.*aeii iwodcrntHv to .«limulatc Uie «t< niact) ami mlurr il» healthy t<>ne and action.
For Liver ('nmpliilnl .m«l 't* various "ttiij».
tiHii·. MiIIom* II .·«··!.·< Ik-. Mick llrjiUt hr,
Il.l.ou·
Ikinmllrf or <· r··«·n airlrni···.
«hou Id be ) u·
Colic and ΠΐΙΙοιι· fevfr·, thfy
tin· «1ιμ·.ι~. ·|
diciuonly taken for each c.a*o, t<> cowl
«ait-o if
action or mnove tlie obstruction· which
one uid<J
hut
For ll/«ralrry or I9larriiur.i,
tb.w u
required
(J nrrl, V*4lpl«
For RhrnmatixN.
talion of ihr Heart. I*«tin in Itac Klitr,
II ... L and f.oin·. tliey iihotild In· continuously
tion <>f
taken,as minimi, to change the di*ea*ed a
the system. With stirh rliange Uio.mî complaints
ill «appear.
Κ >r llroixv ami Dropefrxl «Ivwclllnir· they
•boni I Im· uk'-n in lar*.· and frequent «lose* to pro·
lin· .· the e(Ti· t of a drw*tie purs»*.
Κ »r Nn|t|>rr««l.»n a lart'e ·!·>»«· -Ii«»tiI·! !»e taken
n> it prtHhicci th«· >1e«ire.l eifect by *vmpiithv.
Λ« λ lUmtrr fill. Like one or two /'·//* to pr<>
moto <Ιιχ.ΜΐΜη ami n lieve the stomach.
An oern«lonaI ilo*e t-tim-iliff* fh<· »tni7iirh if 1
l>'»wrl« into healthy action, rwtnrw Uie ajutetile,
and Invfjomtei. the «wtem. Ilenre it I·, oh.·η |.
ranta^>oui whero no m«rto«ia «leranrement en*t«.
Iloe wh · fc I* tob'ruhlv «.4L often rtniN that n«lo«o
of rlM··.^ fill» make* hftt ft«e| .|.H-i»Je»flv hotter. fWnn
their cIran«ing and renovating eflcct on the Ui-·"·»·
live apparntn*.
.t I fill Λ CO., I'mrtirnl < hrnt tête,
int. J.

Norway Village, Me.
connected η it h manumclureis,
4111I will «rll Mu.-ir il Instrument*
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to look «s fine

could not eat

Oa and After

September

!

14, 18GA,

and atiperior »ea·
going rteam's JOHN BROOK8
ami MON I REAL, having In·· α
filled up at great exprime willi a
large nnniber <»f beafttilul State Rooior, will run
the teaaoa aa lollowS;
Lea»mg Atlantic Wharf, Purtland, a 1 7o'clo<k,
and India Wharl, Boston. every day at 5 o'clock
P. M (Sunday· excrp.ed.)
$1.50
Cabin fare,
The

new

Ç1.00

Deck,

Freight·

taken anurual.
L. BILLINGS, Agent.
Sept 25, 1868.
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'PHE eeveral Coroner· within and tor the Γουη·
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ance wiih Sect. 11. Chapter Ρ 4, of tbr Reviaed
Statute· of Maine, that the underaigned bar been
4ulv elected and ((U.iliiied :ι· ShrRirr wii'iin
and for a.iid Count ν uf Oxford.
CYRUS WORM ELL.
Part·, Jau. 1, I860.

